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Recovery from addiction is a long-term process that involves the development of physical and 
psychosocial improvements across many facets of life. Defined as "a dynamic, intentional, and relational 
process that seeks to improve wellness,1 recovery often requires medical care, professional treatment, 
non-professional support groups, and community-based supports.2 Despite the clinical needs of early 
recovery, the bulk of the growth process usually occurs in the spaces and communities of everyday life 
and continues for years. Given that most recovery growth occurs well outside of professional and 
clinical areas, it is essential to consider how communities can support recovery in everyday settings.3,4 
Research indicates that there are many ways a community can help those living in recovery, from 
employment opportunities to housing and education. One of the best ways for cities and towns to 
address substance use issues in the local population is to provide recovery-friendly community supports 
that help foster a flourishing recovery community.  
Recovery-Friendly Employment 
Employment is one of the most predictive variables of recovery sustainability.5 One of the most 
significant ways communities can support individuals in recovery is to provide stable employment at 
supportive businesses and non-profits. Those in early recovery can benefit from workplaces that keep 
them connected to others who are in recovery. They can also benefit from employers who are aware of 
the recovery commitments a person may have outside of work. People in recovery make ideal 
employees as well, and some businesses specifically hire individuals in recovery for this reason. 
Recovery Community Organizations 
Recovery community organizations (RCOs) are another way to support recovery through peer-
delivered services.6,9 These non-profit organizations provide a wide array of services, space, and 
resources for people through local drop-in centers that help improve quality of life. Several states have 
well-established RCOs, such as Vermont and Connecticut.  
Cities like Philadelphia, Portland, and Atlanta also provide recovery-specific programming, such as 
peer-recovery workshops, peer support training, mindfulness-based activities, and various mutual aid 
groups. They may also employ a pool of peer-recovery support specialists, who provide a range of 
services from post-overdose support in local emergency rooms, to supporting local harm reduction 
initiatives, assessments, and motivational interviews for people struggling with substances. Peer 
recovery specialists also serve as personal liaisons to the recovery community and help those with 
substance issues explore various recovery pathways.   
Supporting Educational and Vocational Opportunities 
Collegiate recovery programs in universities and community colleges can help students navigate their 
education by providing on-campus activities and space for those living in recovery.6, 7 There are 
hundreds of collegiate recovery programs across the country. Community colleges, which generally 
have commuter populations, can also help students with checkered academic pasts get back in the swing 
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of higher education while supporting their recovery. Finally, recovery-cognizant job skill training, co-
ops, and industrial training can help students in early recovery learn new trades and specialties while 
supporting their recovery commitments and values.  
Recovery Housing 
Recovery housing is another way that communities can support recovery.6 Fear of increased crime, and 
property devaluation are often cited as reasons for community resistance to recovery homes, however, 
studies demonstrate these are unfounded.11 Such housing is a substance-free living environment with 
built-in accountability mechanisms that help people in early recovery or post-treatment to have an 
affordable, safe place to get back on their feet. Up to one-third of people entering recovery come from 
unstable housing situations. These houses can be non-profit, privately owned, and even clinically based. 
In general, such homes are managed and operated by residents or owners who are in recovery. Oxford 
Houses are perhaps the most well-known and well-studied recovery homes. A 2010 8 review of Oxford 
Houses found that the likelihood of substance use at 24 months was less than half of the rate of aftercare 
services alone and that just over 80% of participants who formerly resided in the houses reported 
abstinence a year later.  Recovery residences are one of the most valuable ways cities, towns, and 
communities can support the local recovery population. 
Supporting Recovery is Beneficial to Communities 
Contrary to popular belief, recovery is not a single event and often requires multiple attempts.10 
Recovery is a process that takes daily commitment. Rebuilding one's life and restoring missed 
opportunities can often be a daunting task. What those in early recovery need most of all are everyday 
opportunities that also support them in their recovery endeavors. When communities invest in recovery 
support, they demonstrate a belief that success in recovery matters.  
By providing necessities such as employment, housing, community spaces, and educational or 
vocational opportunities, communities can help stabilize individuals using simple evidence-informed 
methods. As a result, those in recovery can become mutually supportive and productive citizens who 
often give back to the people and places that have invested in their recovery.  
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